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Mr. W. J. Cooke, a Republican of the

Yout tliward, is a candidate for Clerk of

the new Common Council.

A Tiff.

They had a quarrel, and she sent

His letters back next day :
Hit ring and all his presents went

To him without delay.

"Pray, send my kisses back to me ?"

He wrote ; '? could you forget them V
She answered Bpeedlly that he

Must come himself and get them.
?JUQqv,

Removal of a Machine Shop.

Messrs. Bctterman & Anderson, the
machinists, are removing their establish-
ment from Jackson street to Pearl street,
below the Mansion House, where they
have erected a new and larger budding.

In their new quarters they will be able to
put in more machinery, and be more able
to accommodate tinir increasing patron-
age.

Will l>* Taken to Jail.
John Pflieger. who, on Sunday morn-

ing, shot .lumes O'Connor at the boarding
house of Ed ward Brady, in Conemaugh
borough, was yesterday given a bearing
at Justice Bland's office, but the testi-
mony taken there did not vary much from
that given at the inquest and as published
in yesterday morning's DEMOCRAT. W.
Horace Rose, Esq., attorney for the de-
fendant, then requested his discharge,
but Justice Bland decided to send the case
to Court, and accordingly he will be taken
to Lbensburg this morning. Ilis counsel,
who will accompany him, will there ask
for a writ of hubeas corpus.
KXCUTHIOIIto Inauguration CeremonieM In

Johnstown

The Baltimore & Ohio will run a special
excursion from Ruck wood to Johnstown
Monday next, April7th. Train to leave
Rock wood at 7 o'clo. k A. M., and stop at

all stations, reaching Jol.nstown at 9
o'clock A. M.; return ng will leave Johns
town at 7 o'clock p. M., making all stops
on return trip to land passengers. Ex-
cursion tickets will be sold from all sta-
tions to Johnstown at one single fare for
round trip, good to return onTuesday,
AprilBth.

_ _

Impure Klood, I itn-e of Rheumatism.
HOW IT SHOULD HE TREATED TO EFFECT A

PERMANENT CURE.
The supreme Importance of purifying the

blood anil of restoring ihe diseased liver and
ktdn> ys to healthy action has Indeed made this
subject one Of groat study, the resultsol which
have i nablcd us to present to the atl'ilc.ed,
Illbbaid's lihemnutle .syrup, a combination ot
the best known remedies. Prepared by Rheu-
matic syrup co , Jackson, Mleli.

By cures tinpiece nded it lias proven its right
to the title ot "'the Or. test Blood l'urltler and
Kidney and Liver cure . ver discovered.'' We
chaL'i nge any tred , Ine to show an apprecia-
tion at liume like that which his been poured
upon Hlhbard's Rheumatic syrup. For sale at
Slater's drug store, coiner Main street and Park
Place, Johnstown. Pa.

Slipper Hi the Mansion House.

The Mansion House was the scene of a
most enjoyable party Tuesday night Tli
?event being a supper given by Mr. John
C. Pender, our popular liveryman, on tin-
occasion of his changing his mode of life,

concluding that it was proper to go

through the balance of his life with a

mate rather than enjoy single blessed-
ness. The bride wus Miss Mart) a Yost.
She is of good size and figure, and
together they make a very attract-

ive team. The supper was gotten up

by miue host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Miliigan, in their well known style of

preparing such things. The table fairly
groaned under the good things of life.
The table was laid for thirty five persons,
and was fully occupied. Among those
from a distance we noticed Mr. Gill Doty,
of Indiaua county, tiic popular horseman;
also Mr. Jtio. Bell, Chas. Dixon and 8. J.
Bciies, of the same county. From our
own town, were representatives of the
legal and other professions. Charles Zim-
merman supported the left of the table
with his good natured face and aver-
dupois.

Mr. 1). J. Duncan's sonorous voice and
hearty laugh prevented any lack in the
joy of the occasion, and the feast of rea-
son ami flow of soul was uninterrupted.

Mr. Pender bus made a most brilliant
start in the race and we prophesy that he
will come under the wire a sure winner.
The following were the guests present:

John Kuuff, Jas. B. O'Connor, Chas.
Zimmerman, D. J. Duncan and wife, John
T. Martin ami wife, Alex. N. llart, Frank
Devlin and wife, Mis. Mildrtn, Mr. Ed.
Miidrcn, .Miss Geiselhart, Mr. Jno.
Decker, .J. 8. Smith, and many others.

Ilftiilliof liavlil.It-nkliiß.
Mr. David Jenkins, another tlood

sufferer, died at the residence of Mi.
Thomas Evans in the Fourteenth ward,
Tuesday morning at about 1 o'clock.
Before the Hood lie resided in the rear of
Iron street, but sent his wife to the hill
sometime before the reservoir broke, and
then went to the house of Mr. David
Thomas near by, and remained there
until the water came down. Five persons
were lost out of the house, while Mr.
Jenkings leached a place of safety com-
pletely prostrated. He was then taken
to the residence of Mr. Evans, where he
died at the time above stated. Deceased
was born in Heath, near Cardiff, Glamor-
ganshire, South Wales, in 1849, and came
to America in 1880. He leaves a wife,
but no children, and was a member of the
Welsh Congregational Church, and of the
Independent Order of Red Men. The
funeral will take place on Thursday after;
noon at 2 o'clock.

Hibbard's Throat and Lung Hal.sain.
Foi throat and lung troubles this remedy hasno equal, It, is gum anteed to cure consumptionin its lirst stages, and even In advanced stages

of that disease It relieves coughing and Inducessteep. You may have a cough or a cold at any
Kmc, therefore no household, especially withchildren, should be without It. For all affec-tions of the tlu-oat, lungs and chest, croup,whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting of bloodana alt pulmonary diseases ithas no equal

Prepared only by Kheumatlc Syrup co? Jack-son Meh, A-k your druggist for It.
For sale at stater's drug store, corner of Mainstreet and Park Place, Jonnstotvn, Pa.feb-iR-sd-w-ly.

THE NICKLY ROYS TAKEN THROUGH
HERETO INDIANA.

Thev Arrive In the City Monday Morning,
Are Kept at the Mansion Douse, and
Are Then Forwarded to Indiana,

Monday morning the Nicely boys?
Joe and David?arrived here from Som-

erset in charge of Sheriff McMillen and
two assislants. The train got here atiout
8 o'clock, and no one knew that the

j prisoners were on it. They were taken
' to the Mansion House and kept in a room

in the rear u.itii about a quarter past 9
o'clock, when they were started for the

P. R. li. Station. At 9:33 they were

s arted for Indiana, and they arrived there

about noon yesterday. Sheriff McMillev
and the deputies returned yi sterday even

ing and stopped at the Mansion House all
night. County Commissioner Wagoner

also accompanied the party.

While litre assistance was rendered by

Constables Miller, Waters, Martin and
Officers Jones aud James.

The prisoners were not here long until
it was noised about the streets, and a
great crowd assembled about he hotel
anxious to see the " boys." It was feared
that there would be disorder, but there

was none, although the crowd pressed
closely upon the officers and prisoners in
iheir pnssage from the hotel to the P. R.
R. Station.

The prisoners when spoken to in regard
to their chauces of obtaining a pardon,
expressed the belief that they would be
pardoned, or at least have tbeir sentence
commuted.

TORNADO VICTIMS.

Johnstown'* Aid to Louisville Declined.

A telegram from Louisville says that
Mayor Jacobs, of that city, was seen by a
reporter at bis office. He was busy open-

ing letters and telegrams, with the assist-
ance ol City Clerk Ridgley and two sten-
ographers. The Mayor said :

" We have received offers of assistance
and telegrams of sympathy from all parts

of the country. Subscriptions are com-

ing in quite rapidly and I am accepting
all the offers of money that have been
made. I have declined offers of aid from
two cities?Johnstown and Charleston.
They both both have passed through

somewhat similar catastrophes too re-
ceutly for us to expect or accept help
from their people, but we heartily appre-
ciate their kindness and sympathy."

In reply to the telegram of Burgess
Irwin Ilorrell, Mayor Jacobs said :

" Louisville is grateful for Johnstown's
sympathy. The sufferings of both can

make eaclt appreciate the other's love."
In answer to a telegram from A. J.

Haws, of the Citizens' National Hank, of
Johnstown, this reply was sent :

" Money can be well applied, aud
would be gratefully received, but we will
not call upon a people who have them
selves passed through the fiery furnace of
ilesolat ion."

Thus far the subscriptions in the May-
or's hands have reached $17,000. With
the money in tue hands of the Board of
Trade, including to-day's subscriptions,
the total amount is $70,000. The Louis-
ville and .Nashville Railway Company
this morniug subscribed SIO,OOO, while C.
P. Huntington, of New York, who has
large business intcrets here telegraphed
$2,000. All aid received from outside
sources will be placed in a separate fund,
to be utilized only when the sum sub-
scribed liy Louisville citizens hns been
exhausted.

Iteport of tloluiHtown I'oHtoffice fur March

Following is the report of mail matter

delivered and collected by the letter-car-
riers at Johnstown office for the month of
March, 1890: Carriers employed, 9; de-
livery trips daily, 20; collection trips
daily, 29; registered letters delivered,
244; letters delivered, 80,086 ; postal cards
delivered, 19,172; newspapers, circulars,
and all printed matter delivered, 59,519;
local letters collected, 7,005; mail letters
collected. 57.254; local postal cards col-
lected, 2,371; mail postal cards collected,
5,007; newspapers, circulars, and all
printed matter collected, 8.219; total post-
age on local matter delivered through the
boxes, general delivery, and by carrier,
$207.09.

I'ark liuildingH.

At its last meeting the Finance Com-
mittee decided that when the Park Build-
ings are vacated, which will be on Nov-
ember Ist, that the same shall not be oc-
cupied by other persons in order to do
justice to those who are in the same bus-
iness in other parts of the city and have
to pay rent. It is also to be hoped that
our new city dads will sec that they are
torn down and the square then put as
near as possible in the same condition as

it presented before the flood.

Hack From the tVet.
Mr. Abe Good and several of his chil-

dren have returned from lowa, and are
now stopping at the residence of Mr.
Good's son-in-law, Mr. Cyrus Strayer, of

Lower Yqder township. Mr. Good, with
his wife and family moved to the west
about twenty-five years ago, and have
lived in several western States since then.
Last fall Mrs. Good died, and the rest of
the family will likely permanently reside
in the cast hereafter.

From Loulnville.
| In response to this telegram offering
aid to the distressed people at Louisville,
Burgess Horrell received the following :

LOCISVII.I.E, KY., March So, isno.
Iru>ln Uorren, Iturgess.

Louisville Is grate rut for Johnstown's sym-
pathy. Tho sufferings of both can make each
appreciate the others love. Thanks.

CHABI.ES D. JACOB, Mayor.
No response has yet been received by

Mr. John I). Roberts, who acting for a
number of our prominent citizens, on Sat-
urday telegraphed SSOO to the Board of
Relief, Louisville.

JOHNsroWNKKS AKRkSI'EU. j

Three Well Known Citizens of This City '
Put InJail at Danville.

"The following dispatch from Danville,
Montour county, was printed in the east-
ern daily papers yesterday morning :

Theie lias been trouble for some time j
between Johnstown people au I Hie North 1
branch Steel Company of this place over ]
the manufacture of an alleged patented
steel rail, and for some time liligathn lias

been kept up. Parties have been sent

here disguised as workmen, and various
attempts made to discover the exact

method of manufacture, hut so far with-
out success

This morning, at 2:30 o'clock, four men

entered the drafting-room at the works
and, opening the safe, took trom it draw-

ings and plates of the rolls used in the
making of this rail. Wheu they attempt-

ed to escape they ran into the arms of
three detectives, who had posted them
selves in regard lo this attempt, and were
waiting to bag their game. Three were

arrested and placed in jail. The tourlb
escaped, but it is said lie was employed
on the other side, and was drawing the

oihers into this clever trap.
The burglars gave the names of Robert

S. Murphy, Henry O'Sliea, and E. B.
Entwisle, and registered at the hotel us

from Philadelphia, but in telegraphing
for money ftr bail they sent to Johns-
town. They are still in jail pending the

fixing of the amount of bail by Judge
Ilsler."

Concerning the telegram printed above,
President Moxham, of the Johnson Com-
pany, said to a representative of this
paper : " These gentlemen went to Dan-
ville, commissioned by this company lo

complete a certain chain of evidence to

complete evideuce already obtained in
some patent litigations against the
North Branch Steel Company.

"Far from the act being a criminal one,
the evidence so obtained was to have been
submitted to the United States Courts,
togetherer with the method of obtaining it
and every detail connected therewith.
The thieves in this case are the North
Branch people, and the arrest and effort
to put a purely criminal aspect upon what
was well known by the Danville people
to be but an effort to get technical proof
was a piece of petty spite and malice.

" The Company stands responsible to the

fullest extent both morally and financially
for the acts of its agcuts. There is abso-
lute!) no stigma connected with ilie whole
transaction reflecting on the Company or

its agents. It is a technicality of every
day occurrence in patent litigations."

Mr. Moxlmm seems not the least wor-
ried about the arrest, and no doubt
sees >1 is way clear as he gener-
ally does. O'Shea and Murphy arrived
on Fast Line last night, while Eutwisle
was obliged to stop oil to do some work
for the Company, lie will arrive in a
few days.

Itis likely that there will be a war be-
tween the two companies, as there never
was any good feeling passing between
them.

Hurh Pollock's two barns on his farm
near Marion. Indiana county, was burned
bv ' endiaries last week. Five horses,
twenty-five sheep, implements and grain
w ere tost.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cat ioria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became M iss, she clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castor ia,

The makers of the Ball
corset have a bon-fire two or
three times a year to burn up
the corsets that women have
worn a week or two or three,
and taken back to the stores

because they didn't like 'em.
How many corsets get

burned, do you think ? One
in three-thousand.

That means that when
three-thousand women try
the Ball corset, one of 'em
makes up her mind that it
isn't the corset for her.

That's too bad ! A corset

that's right for two-thousand
nine-Tiundred and ninety-nine
women ought be pretty nearly
right for the other one. Her
husband must have his hands
full ?

Wc have a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store.

FOE SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
?bit ?

JOHN STENGER.

Conemaugh Lumber Co.,
J. B. EASY, Manager.

Wholesale and Detail Dealers in Lumber,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Shingles,
Etc., Etc. Also, Lime, Sewer Pipe, Ce-
ments, Etc., in car-load lots. Slate Man-
tels, Grates. Hearths, Etc. Building plans
of moderate, cheap, and costly buddings
executed promptly and at moderate prices.
Special attention given to supcrintcndin

the construction of buildings.
WOfflcc and warerooms rear Bedford

Street Station, opposite Cyrus Leffler's
coach shop. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

'announcements

COUNTY TREASURER?J here- jby announce myrclf us a candidate for the
no nlnatlon of the office of County Treasurer, |
subject to the action of the Democratic prima-
ry election. CHARLES UOF.MANN.

Johnstown, March 24, 1890.

LX)R COUNTY AUDITOR.?I
A hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination of county Audit r, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

JOSEPH HIPI'S,
chest township, March 17,1890.

COUNTY TREASURER ?I here-
by announce myself as a candlJate for t he

nomination of he office of County Treasurer,
subl el to the rules governing the Democratic
pa-TV. C J. MAYER.

Johnstown, Pa? February 12, 1890.

( IOUNTY TREASURER?I here-
\_y oy announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of the office or county reasurer,
subject to the rules governing the Democratic
party. P.BOYLE.

Johnstown. Pa? February 15. isnn.

J7OK COUNTY TREASURER?
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tue office nt county Treasurer at the uent Dem-
ocratic primary election, subject to the riles of
the Democratic party. HE vltYJ. lIOPI'LE.

Barr townshlo. Fehruarv 10 1890

I?OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
\u25a0 ?l hereby announce myself us a canuldaio

for the office of county commissioner, subject
the rules governing Lite Democratic party.

JOHN BEARER, SR.
Susquehanna township, Febuary 25,1890.

LEO SLATURE. ?I will be a can-
didate for the nomination for Assembly

ul tne Democratic Primaries on June 7th, sub-
ject to the ru.es or the Democratic party.

JOHN E. STRAYEIt.
West Tavlor townshlo. February 28. 1890.

F IOUNTY COMMISSIONER?-
"

) I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for Ihe nomination ot the office of County com-
missioner, subject to the action of the Dem-

cratlc primary election. JoHN KIRBY.
Johnstown. Pa.. February 27,1890.

Ab&EiVIBLY.? I hereby announce
myself as a candidate lor the nomination

of the office of Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JACOB zi MMEKMAN

Johnstown, Pa.. February 27, 1890.

ASSEMBLY. ?I hereby an-
J_ nounce myself as a candidate fo> the nom-
ination of the office of Assembly, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

EO. T. McNEELIS,
Johnstown, Pa., February 27, 1890.

OUNTY COMMISSIONER?I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

me nomluutlon of county commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
mec lon JOHN CAMPBELL,

joiiustown. February 28,1890.

ASSEMBLY.?i hereby announce
myself as a candldase for the nomination

of the office of Member ot the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election.

ualhizln, March 1 1890. VI. KITZHARRIS.

AUDITOR.?I hereby announce
myself as a candidate forthe nomination

oi tue office of county Auditor, subject to the
action oi the Democratic primary election.

Johustowu, March 8, 1890. E. J. BLOUGH.

uUNT Y COMMIS -1 ONE R?l
hereby announce myseli as acaudldaic Tor

11 e nomination of the office of < ounty commis-

si' ner, subject to the action of the Democratic
or mio election. W. A. I.AN IZY.

I ppur Yoiler township, March 5.1890

ORPHANS' nihil m
OF

Valuable Heal Estate.
Byvirtue of an order of the orphans' court o

Cambria county, tome directed.una beiiuj
lotueil by Mary A. Phillips, widow of

Peter K. Phillips.deceased.l wTll'fTor
for sale, at Public Auction or out-

cry, on the premises on

Saturday, Ayr i 26,1 '520
AT 3 O'CLOCK. !' M.

'I he Following ! 'CS'i IhiM

Lot or Pibco ox H oiind,
Situate, lying, and being In lie- FIMi ward ol
iheborongUoi Johnstown, county ol Cambiln.
and -late or Pennsylvania, particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Fronting on Hie
westerly side of .Morris street f n.v-nlne and
one-bad feet (tut, reet) and extending back the
satue width one hundred and slxtj jive re t
(165 feet) to an alley, hiving on the northerly
side an alley, and on the southerly side lot now,
or late of (illlliinHoffman, George llrubaker.
and others.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to be paid on
the confirmation of thesule; one-third In one
year thereafter, with interest, and the remain-
ing one-third to be paid at the death ot Mary A.
Phillips to Lillian Phillips, her heirs or legal
represeutaitvcs, the Interest thereon, in the
meantime, to be paid semi-annually to Mary A.
Phillips, widow of Peter K. Phillips, deceased,
during her lifetime. The deferred payments to
be secured by the boutl and mortgage ot the
purchaser. JOHN 1). ROBERTS.

Guardian of Lillian Phillips.

Important to Raiload Men!
A. E. Smith has been tor forty-nine years road

master on the Boston & Maine system, and is now
residing at Great Falls, N. 11. lie says track-
men. brakemen, Bremen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In
the statement of his experience. "I have used
Brown's sarsnparllla for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly say It has done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have had occasion to require the services of the
best physicians In the State. My wife also has
been greatly benefitted by its use.

A. F.. SMITH,
lioad Master B. & M. It. It."

The kidneys have been labored hard all win-
tor, as the pores of the skin have been closed,
but now the springtime hue come, and they need
some aid. May be you have .hat pain across the
back; that tired feeling; those drawing down
pains. Ifso, you can get Immediate relief by
following the example of Mr. smith and Ills wife,
and use that never-railing and grand corrector
or the kidneys, liverand blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Ocean Steamship Passage
AND

FOREIGN DRAFTS.
PASSAGE TICKETS TO OR FROM EUROPE

BY PROMINENT STEAMSHIP LINES.
Also, Drafts on all parts of Europe at Lowes

Rates.

W. C. LEWIS
AT JOHNSTOWN BAVINGB BANK

apreaw-aug'Md

MAKRIKD

KKI'P? FUKG.?In this city, on Monday, March
81, 1890. by Rev, Haul (ilaaow, Mr. Hhlllp ueyp
to Miss uary Fueg. both o( Johnstown, at
Mr. Fueg's residence Bedford street.

ZIMM ERMAN?HOSKINB.?At New Florence,
on Wednesday afternoon, March 26, 1890. at 8
o'clock p. m.. by Key. Mr. Hamilton, of the
Presbyterian Cnurch, Mr. E. A. Zimmerman,
ofJohnstown,ant', Miss Minnie lioakins of New
Florence.

RKEbE?DAVIS? March '.'Mil by Rev. H. L.
Chapman, Mr. Joseph Hesse to MlssArgle
Davis, a,l of Johnstown, Pa.

BLAIR?FOUBT?On Sunday, March S3, 1890 by
Rev. 11. 1.. chapman, Mr. Frank Bluirto Misssue Foust, all of Johnstown.

DIE'IZ? WIDDEHSIIEIN?At the residence of
the olllclatlng clergyman, Rev Paul Glasgow,
on i hursday, March 27, 1890, Mr. llenry Diets
to Miss Emely Widdershcln, both of Johns-

town.
MOORE? SEVERING ?At the residence of the

officiating clergyman, Rev. Paul ola-gow, on
Wedne-day, March 28. 1880, Mr. John Moore to

Miss Lizzie Seveilng. both of Johnstown.
SUANK KEIPER?At the Evangelical parson-

age In Adaim-burg, on March a5,1890, Abner F.
Shank and Sarah A. Helper.

WILSON?BI>BH--On March 25, 1890, by Rev. J.
D. smith, at the residence of Mr. Edward
Wright, InFranklin, Mr. John Wilson of Mor-
relivllle,and Miss Henrietta Bush, of coop-
ersdaie.

HIED.

JK' KINS.?At the residence of Thomas J.
Evans. In the Thirteenth ward, at l o'clock on
Tuesday morning, April 1, 1890, Mr. David Jen-
kens, aged 41 years

HOGAN.?In Morrellvllle, on Thursday, March
87,1890, Edward T? son of John and Cather-
ine llogan, aged 3 years 3 montus and 14 days.

BVKHHART?At the home of her daughter,
Dllia A. Kaufman, No 97 Everuart street,
Johnstown, on 'Ihursday. March 8 , 1890, Mrs
Mary A. Everhart, aged 74 years and 1 month.

GIBBONS.- In Altoona, on Friday, March 88,
1890, at 18:85 A. M , David Byron Gibbons, aged

33 years 6 months and 84 days.

llAksiibekoeil? At Koxbery, Upper Yoder
township, on Ih rsday, March 87,1890, Hiram
Harshberger, aged ti weeks.

KIBBLKTT?in West Taylor township, on
ihur-day March 87, 1890. at the residence or
her son, William, Mrs. Elizabeth Klbblett aged
about 98 years.

WINGAKD. ?ln Kosedal', on Friday night,
March 88,1890, at 18 o'clock, clarence, son of
D. F. and Lydla Wlngard. aged 8 Wiess,

McLANK.?OiI Friday, March 88, 1890, at 5:55 A.
m., at East end, Flttsburgn, James, Jr., son of

James and Adelaide McLane, aged 80 years, 7
month, 11 days

BHUMAN.?In Franklin borough, on Sunday
March 30, 1 90, at BA, M., bernhard, son of
Joseph and Alaryshuuiun, aged 0 months and
11 days.

McDONaLD.? In Johnstown, at 499 Chapln
streei, on Saturday, March 89. 1890. Josephine,
daughter of Edward McDonald,aged 3 months.

BINGELL In Johnstown. Ninth ward, on
Monday. March 31,1890, at So'ciock A. M . An-
nie Catharine, relict of the late Dr. Ferdinand
Blngell, aged about 04 years

KOI'GH ?ln Johnstown, Second ward, on Mon-
day morning, March 31, 1890. shortly before 7
o clock, Matilda, wire of George W. Kough,
aged about 88 years,

rijAcoßson
TRADE pggiplMAßA

REMedy.PAIN
FOR ACK*£S AMD PA3MS.

Sure Cures of Recant Date.

417 W. Lombard Ct., Balto., Md,
Tootliaclie. June 9. 1888.

Kobbed of *!ee;> by tootkaih;: spelling great is
face; rubbed with St. Jacob* Oil; hr-.t application
relieved; weut to Bleep; morning: pain ailgene.

JOHN HOEEWBEKGEB.

Pains inChest. New Richmond. 0.. Jace, "88.
Had pan;* in cheat over lung*. ra.lered 3 years:

cared by 2 applications of bt. Jacoos Oil; cars
permanent. J. MADISON.

Gout. Rligore, Texas, June 21, 1888.
had bed case of gout; r.urfercd one year; for I

wn.'.. uld not waik. St. Jacobs Oil cured me
W. ?. fifARTIN. JR.

OUl'H'ut ion. JoUst, 111., U ay 24 1888.
About three years ago dislocated my shoulder.

cc&L-.rd to house 3 v.-. k, l aas cured by St.
Jacob* Oil. no it. am ui day.

J H u. ov. F. . Druggist.

Pain* aiulAllien, marshal!,Mich.. Muy29.'Bt
La >. December waa tuken with pain* and aches

Intic Ivg? A. ..t d .d. -S. Jacob* Oil;tried
It and was cured y contents of on* bottle. Nc
return of palnsim.* C. E. DENNETT.

* \u25a0 unroutßT? AND D? A.J R>

THE CHARLES A. VOGGLER CO.. Baltimore. M*

nrnTnTFTitoifiLKrs
i i A.M'OTT.NowYorkCitJ

may 10- If

fit 'i ; - ? u,t "" % i POK POI'i.rKV.

Bom w-AlsTk,,;'-
Beet -CV.IJIS. send tor new price list. lOUK
I'IIICMIC \I. VVOItKS, VOUK. i'A.

IVaked op Kftectually.
A lethargic. dormunt condltlou ot tlie liver Is

hardly to be overcome with drastic cathartics
and nauseous cliolugogues. A gentler, pleas-
auter and tar more effective means exists ot
arousing the organ when somnolent. This Is
Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested liy the public for
many years. A resumption by the biliaryorgan
ot Its secretive function, with the the activity
attendant upon health, a return 10regularity of
the bowels, and a renewal of digestion, are the
no less happy results ot using the Bitters sys-
tematically. Its laxative effect Is neverpalniul
and drenching. Its tendency being rather to pei-
petuate regularity than to produce a copious
action. Malaria, nervousness, debllltlty. kid-
ney troubles and neuralgia It subdues effect-
ually.

A RGUMENT LIST.?
±\. APRIL 11, 1890.

Miller's Executors.... vs McGlade, et al.
lieemer & company.. s tiuyer.
Young va .lohnson S. St. H. CO.
Moscbat vs Wagoner.
Muehlhauscr, Adam..vs Walters, et al.
Thompson vs Donation.
'lhompson vs Dnnahoc.
Levontry, eta I vs saylor.
Bnrnhurt vs Bowman.
snavely vs Johnstown Lumber co
Drinker vs l'urrlsh.
ltoad In Elder township.
Frouhelser vs Hidden, et al.
ltoad tu Adams and conemaugh township s,
cook vs stutzman, etal.
Plckwortli va Stutzman, etal.
Bengele vs Schmidt.
Cook vs Brown, et al.
Benford vs Donahoe.
Cresswell vs cole.
coogan vs Nacl.
Cometh vs l.alng.
Poor Directors vs Baker.
I'rlngle vs Prlnglc.
Vse Price Davis vs McGlade.
Guyer vs Elynn. et al.
ltoad In chest townsUlp.
ltoad In Gallltzln township,
ltoad InClearfield township.
Private roatl inKeade township.
Koads InUpper Yoder township.
Hul on Wm, P. Cook, Assignee.
Shoemaker vs Ford.
Equitable Building As

Loan Assoclatlon..vs Shinier.
Carroll vs Saxman, et al.
llule on T. G. Patterson, Esq.
Hershberger vs Hershberger.
Ex. to opening streets and alleys In Lillybor.
Private road In Allegheny township.

J. C. DARBY. Prothonotary.
Protlionotary Office, Ebcnsburg, March 31, IHSKJ.

\rOTIGE OF APPLICATION
lv FOR CHARTER OF INCORPORATION.?
Notice Is hereby given that an Application will
ho me 1o to the Hon. Robert 1,. Johnston, presi-
dent Judge of the court of common Pleas of
Cambria county, on the 7tli day of April, A. D.,
1880, for the Charier of a Corporation to be
called THE AMERICUS MUSIC AND SOCIAL
ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION Of the City
of Johnstown, l*ennsylvanla, tho character and
object of which are tho advancement and
culture or music, bencflclal and social enter-
tainments,
maris JAMES M. WALTERS, Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?In the
orphans Court of Cambria county,

in the matter of the account of David BaTj.
John Howling and M. 1). Kltictl, Executors of
John Ityun deceased, who was one of the Kxecu-
lors of Catharine curran. deceased. Having
been appointed Auditor by said Court to report
distribution of the fund Inthe hands of the <.c-
countants. Notice is hereby given that I willsit
at the oltlee of E T. McNeelis, Esq.. InAlma
Hall, at Johnstown, on Saturday, the 89tbdav of
March lsuo. at'o o'cloc 1.- A.M., for the purpose
of discharging the duties of said apuolntmeni
when and where all persons Interested -hall at-
tend or be debarred from coming Infor a share
or the fund. DONALD E. DUFTON,

Auditor.
Johnstown, Pa., March 18, 1890.

marla-3tw "

ANNUAL Statement of Yost
lloschstlne, supervisor of Upper Ynder

township, for the year ending March 19, 1890.
By balande due township from

1889 $ 41 60
Amount ofduplicate 909 89
By tavern license 35 68
By balance due Yost lloschstlne.. tits 45

Total 4658 96

By exonerations $ 8 76
Bv work done on roads 498 7
By superintending 011 roads 51 00
By Duplicate, bond, oath and

book 4 40
Attorney's fees 7 50 ?*

Hammers, handles, bucket and
nails 6 36

By plank for bridges 15 7V
Watering trough 3 00
Per centage for collecting 37 84
For publishing account a 00
Auditing and room rent 5 50
Paid Township Clerk 1 90
Printing paper book 19 5(1

Supervisor setting day 1 50

Total $658 96

We the Auditors of upper voder township
have examined the above account and and tound
It correct. SAMUE LU. HERBHBKHGKR,

S. E. PETERSON,
S.J, REAM, Auditors.

FINANCIAL Statement of John
K. Miller. Supervisor of Upper Yoder town ?

snip, for the year ending March 10,1890.
By balance due township from

the year 1889 $ 98 60
By amount. f duplicate 545 39

Tavern license 35 68

Total $673 61
By exonerations $ g 50
by work done on the roads 471 21
By superintending on road 53 85
by plank ror bridges 14 00
by hammers, handles and spikes.. 5 00
bond, oath book and duplicate.. 2 60

Per centage for collecting 29 05
Settlement day (Supervisor) 1 50
printing paper book 19 58
Township clerk 100
For publish!ng account 800
Auditing and room rent 3 50
Attorney's fees 7 50
Watering trough 5 (X.

By balance due township 47 69

Total $673 #1
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above account and found ft
correct. SAMUEL H. HEKSHBEKGKK,

S. E. PETERSON
S. J. REAM, Auditors.

Attest : Hour. Bakklkv. clerk.

NOTICE OF APPEALS. The
commissioners of Cambria county willsit

at tbelrolllee In Kbensbbrg, Pa., to hear appeals
from money at Interest etc., taxable for state
purposes for 1890, on the days named below for.,

the re-pecttve districts:
MO .day, March 31st.-For Adams, Allegheny.

Barr, Hlackllck, Cambria. Carroll and onesi
townships, the Flist and Second wards Cam-
bria borough. Ashvllle, Carrolltown and cbesi
springs boroughs.

Tuesday, April Ist.- For the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Severn h wards.
Jonestown ; and First and second yvards of
iUlUvlUe borough.

Wednesday. April 2d. Keade, Richland.
StonyereeK. Susquehanna, Washington. White
Upper Yoder and l.oxer Yoder townships,south
Fork, Wllmore and Woodvalc boroughs.

I hursday, April 3d.?Cleartteld, conemaugh,
Croy le. Dean, East Taylor, West Taylor, Elder
ami Galllizlntownships. The First and soeonrt ?
wards of conemaugh borough, coopersdale, and
East conemaugh boroughs.

Friday, April 411L?For East and West wards
Ebensburg borough, Franklin, Gallltzln,Grubc-
town, Lilly. Loretio, Prospe t and Tunnelhlw
boroughs and .laekson, Minister, Portage ami
Summerhtll townships.
Attest: JOHN KIRBY.

I). A. Mi'GOfilll, JOHN CAMPBELL,
clerk. J.G.LI.OYD.

County commissioners.

ANNUAL statement of Wm.
oppy, Supervisor of East Taylor town-

: ship, for the year ending March, 1890.
I Amount 01 duplicate s3ll 70
! liy order on supervisor 48 63

Total $390 33

, Bygot days labor, $1 85 per day.... $855 (Id,

i By 16 days hauling. $3 ooperday... 48 00
: By 15 supervisors on roads, $1 50

per day 88 50
By per cent on duplicate, 5 per

cent 17 os
Cash paid to I).C. Berkeyblle ... 20 00

I Exonerations on duplicate ........ 30 00
spikes . SO
Auditors anil clerks fee, oaths and

advertising 7 85

Total $390 33
l.iabt.uy of township 117 98

4 NNUAL Statement of D. A.
r\ Berkeyblle, supervisor of East
township. fur the year ending March, lsoo.
Amount of duplicate $313 85

By order on supervisor 6930
Bycash of win. tippy 80 no

Total $403 15
: By labor on road, illdays at $1 23

I per day $l3B u>
Bv 20 days hauling,at $3 ooperday. 60 00
By 11 days work, at $1 50 per day... 66 00
By pc.centage on duplicate, 5 per

cent 15 99
B.v caslt paid on borrowed money... 20 00

Exonerations on duplicate 8 65

Exonerat ions by commissioners 11 35
Lumber tor bridges 19 43

?lools 3 98

Nails and spikes 1 4i

By order paid to last year's su-
pervlsor Jf <8

Attorney's fees 10 u
paid auditors, clerk and advertising 4 50

Total ' 5

DAVID HILDEBRAND,
\AHON OOUOIINOUK.
DANIEL WATEKB.

Auditors.

This style ol advertising has been running In
our paper (era long lime. Yoar eyes have wan-
dered over It for years. It Is simply here as a
reminder to you that It you should ever be so
unfortunate as to have a cold or any lung trouble
Kemp's Balsam Is the best cough cure, sample
butt le tree at all drug stores. Large bottles BOe
audit. marl 4-st

CONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE.

N.B.HARTZELL
XSEJLXJEK IJST

Matbleized Iron, Slate aijvl Wood Man-
tels, Fire I'lace LiuniAgs, Grates and
Grate Settings, Heartli> in Marbleizcd
Iron, Glazed Tile and Slsjte, also Glazed
and Embossed Mantel Facings. Sale
Room 33d, Bedford Street, Johnstown.

"


